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metabolites [4]. In addition, l-serine is also a predominant 
source of one-carbon units used for a number of anabolic 
processes [5].

the current l-serine production relies mainly on enzy-
matic or cellular conversion method. Using a hydroxym-
ethyltransferase, l-serine could be produced enzymatically 
from glycine and formaldehyde [6]. employing the rest-
ing cells of methanol-utilizing bacteria Hyphomicrobium 
methylovorum, l-serine production was obtained using gly-
cine and methanol as substrate with a yield of 24 g/l [7]. 
although high l-serine production was achieved in these 
systems, the dependence on expensive substrates and low 
productivity make them less attractive. Meanwhile, fer-
mentative production of l-serine from glucose received 
less attention due to its complicated regulation network 
in vivo as a central intermediate for a number of cellular 
reactions. In 2005, Peters-Wendisch et al. [8] constructed 
an l-serine producing Corynebacterium glutamicum strain 
by deleting l-serine dehydratase gene, reducing expres-
sion of the serine hydroxymethyltransferase, and overex-
pressing the l-serine biosynthetic genes serA, serC, and 
serB. this strain produced 9.04 g/l l-serine directly from 
glucose. later, to reduce availability of 5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-
folate and control the activity of hydroxymethyltransferase, 
Stolz et al. [5] knocked out pabABC genes in C. glutami-
cum, and further increased l-serine production to 36.26 g/l 
in 20-l fed-batch fermentation. In addition, by blocking or 
attenuating the degradation of l-serine, releasing the feed-
back inhibition of 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase, and 
co-expression of 3-phosphoglycerate kinase and feedback-
resistant 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase in C. glutami-
cum atcc 13032, lai et al. [2] also obtained a recombi-
nant strain Ser-8.

as a host, E. coli has also been widely used in the syn-
thesis of amino acids due to its clear genetic background 
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Introduction

l-Serine is a nonessential amino acid, but plays an impor-
tant role as a building block for cell growth and is widely 
used in the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries [1–3]. 
In Escherichia coli, about 15 % of the assimilated car-
bon from glucose is transformed into l-serine and its 
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and amenable genetic manipulation [9–12]. however, up 
to now, few studies were focused on fermentative l-serine 
production in E. coli. By deleting three l-serine deaminase 
genes sdaA, sdaB, and tdcG, li et al. [13] constructed a 
recombinant E. coli nW-7, which could produce 3.8 mg/l 
l-serine after 21 h batch fermentation. In E. coli, three 
enzymes, 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase, phosphoser-
ine aminotransferase and phosphoserine phosphatase, 
encoded by serA, serC, and serB, respectively, were 
responsible for catalyzing the biosynthesis of l-serine from 
3-phosphoglycerate, which is an intermediate of glycolysis 
pathway (Fig. 1). as an important intermediate metabolite, 
l-serine is also the precursor of many other metabolites, 
therefore only a small percentage of l-serine could be accu-
mulated and secreted into the medium from wild-type E. 
coli.

In this study, we constructed an l-serine producing strain 
from E. coli Dh5α by overexpressing l-serine synthetic 
genes, blocking l-serine degradation pathway, and regulat-
ing the expression of glyoxylate cycle. the resulting strain 
yF-7 could produce 8.45 g/l l-serine in fed-batch fermen-
tation, validating the effectiveness of our metabolic engi-
neering strategy.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and plasmids construction

all strains, plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this 
study are listed in tables 1 and 2. Escherichia coli Dh5α 
was selected as a base strain for the construction of l-serine 

Fig. 1  the schematic presenta-
tion of metabolic pathways for 
constructing l-serine producing 
strain. the black bars indicate 
the genes that were deleted. 
the thick black arrows indicate 
the increased flux by directly 
overexpressing the correspond-
ing genes in plasmids
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producing strain. serAFR gene, encoding the 3-phosphoglyc-
erate dehydrogenase, has been deregulated the feedback 
inhibition of l-serine by deleting the last four c-terminal 

residues of the wild Sera [14]. Plasmids pBBr1McS-2 
and ptrc99a were applied to overexpress serAFR, serB, 
and serC. Plasmid pKJ-1 containing synthesized serAFR 

Table 1  Strains and plasmids used in this study

Strains and plasmids genotype reference

Strains

 Dh5α F−, endA1, hsdR17 (rK
−, mK

+), supE44, thi-l, λ−, recA1, gyrA96, ΔlacU169 (Φ80lacZ ΔM15) lab stock

 QZ1111 Mg1655ΔptsGΔpoxBΔptaΔiclR::kan [29]

 lMJ-1 Mg1655ΔarcA::kan [16]

 yF-3 Dh5αΔsdaA this study

 yF-4 Dh5αΔsdaAΔiclR this study

 yF-5 Dh5αΔsdaAΔiclRΔarcA this study

 yF-6 Dh5αΔsdaAΔiclRΔarcAΔaceB this study

 yF-7 yF-6 containing pyF-1 this study

 yF-8 yF-6 containing pyF-2 this study

Plasmids

 pBBr1McS-2 cloning vector, Kanr [30]

 ptrc99a cloning vector, ampr lab stock

 pKD4 bla, Frt-kan-Frt [15]

 pKD3 bla, Frt-cat-Frt [15]

 pKD46 bla, helper plasmid [15]

 pcP20 bla and cat, helper plasmid [31]

 pKJ-1 pUc19 containing serAFR BgI

 pyF-1 ptrc99a containing serAFR, serB, and serC this study

 pyF-2 pBBr1McS-2 containing serAFR, serB, and serC this study

Table 2  Primers used in this study

a the restriction endonuclease digestion sites are underlined

Primers Sequencea

sera-F 5′-gacctcgaggtaaaagaaggagatataccatggcaaaggtatcgctggagaaag-3′
sera-r 5′-gactctcgagttaatccaaagatgccggaatagc-3′
serB-F 5′-aagcaagcttaagaaggagatataccatgcctaacattacctggtgcga-3′
serB-r 5′-tactaagcttttacttctgattcaggctgcc-3′
serc-F 5′-ccttgatatcaagaaggagatataccatggctcaaatcttcaatttt-3′
serc-r 5′-aagagatatcttaaccgtgacggcgttcgaactcaaccatgaagtctg-3′
seraBc-F 5′-ctagagctctaaaagaaggagatataccatggcaaaggtatcgctggagaaag-3′
seraBc-r 5′-aagagagctcttaaccgtgacggcgttcgaactcaaccatgaagtctg-3′
sdaa-F 5′-cgttactggaagtccagtcaccttgtcaggagtattatcgtgtaggctggagctgcttc-3′
sdaa-r 5′-gcgagtaagaagtattagtcacactggactttgattgccatgggaattagccatggtcc-3′
sdaa-JF 5′-gtccagtcaccttgtcaggagtatt-3′
sdaa-Jr 5′-gcgagtaagaagtattagtcacac-3′
iclr-F 5′-ataagccgccaccagcccgtcaaaagt-3′
iclr-r 5′-atactatacggttttggggtcgcc-3′
arca-F 5′-tattttctgctctggcgggtgcga-3′
arca-r 5′-atttgctggtggggctttcattgg-3′
aceB-F 5′-gcacaacgatccttcgttcacagtggggaagttttcggagtgtaggctggagctgcttc-3′
aceB-r 5′-cgctaacaggcggtagcctggcagggtcaggaaatcaatatgggaattagccatggtcc-3′
aceB-JF 5′-taaaggaagcggaacacgtagaaa-3′

aceB-Jr 5′-aaccgcgtaatttcaccacatcttc-3′
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was constructed by BgI (Shanghai, china), and then this 
plasmid was used as a template for amplifying serAFR by 
oligonucleotides sera-F/sera-r. genes serB and serC 
were amplified from chromosomal Dna of wild E. coli 
Dh5α employing primers serB-F/serB-r and serc-F/serc-
r, respectively. the three Pcr products were then single-
digested with XhoI, HindIII, and EcorV (Fermentas) sepa-
rately, and ligated into cloning vector pBBr1McS-2 by t4 
ligase (new england Biolabs, USa) sequentially to obtain 
pyF-2. to construct plasmid pyF-1, Dna fragment con-
taining serAFR-serB-serC genes in pyF-2 was amplified by 
using seraBc-F/seraBc-r as the primers. the Pcr prod-
ucts were then single digested with SacI, and ligated into 
the vector ptrc99a.

gene deletion

Four genes, sdaA, iclR, arcA, and aceB, which encoded the 
l-serine dehydratase, isocitrate lyase regulator, aerobic res-
piration control protein, and malate synthase, respectively, 
were knocked out in Dh5α sequentially to obtain strains 
yF-3, yF-4, yF-5, and yF-6. For genes sdaA and aceB, 
one-step inactivation method was carried out [15]. Prim-
ers sdaa-F/sdaa-r and aceB-F/aceB-r, and template plas-
mids pKD4 and pKD3, were used to obtain the linearized 
Dna for the deletion of sdaA and aceB, respectively. the 
other two genes, iclR and arcA, were knocked out by the 
linearized Dna fragments with extending homologous 
sequence [16]. Primers iclr-F/iclr-r and arca-F/arca-
r, and chromosomal Dna of strains QZ1111 and lMJ-1 
were applied to amplify the linearized Dna fragments 
for iclR and arcA, separately. the Pcr products were 
then purified and electroporated into the electrocompe-
tent strains containing the plasmid pKD46. transformant 
cells were selected in solid luria–Bertani medium (1 % 
tryptone, 0.5 % yeast extract, 1 % nacl, and 1.5 % agar 
powder) containing chloramphenicol (17 mg/l) or kana-
mycin (25 mg/l). candidate clones were screened by Pcr 
employing primers sdaa-JF/sdaa-Jr, aceB-JF/aceB-Jr, 
iclr-F/iclr-r, and arca-F/arca-r, separately. the chlo-
ramphenicol or kanamycin cassette was removed with 
the helper plasmid pcP20. Finally, strain yF-6 was trans-
formed with pyF-1 and pyF-2 to generate strains yF-7 and 
yF-8, respectively.

growth conditions

Strains for cloning and inoculums were grown in luria–
Bertani media (1 % tryptone, 0.5 % yeast extract, and 
1 % nacl) at 37 °c for 8–12 h supplemented with the 
appropriate antibiotic (ampicillin (100 mg/l), chloram-
phenicol (17 mg/l), kanamycin (25 mg/l), spectinomy-
cin (50 mg/l)) when necessary. For batch and fed-batch 

fermentation, the mineral aM1 medium [17] supplemented 
with 1 g/l yeast extract and 20 g/l glucose was used. a 
single clone was pre-cultured in 5 ml lB medium at 37 °c 
with 250 rpm shaking overnight. 1 ml overnight cells were 
inoculated into 50 ml aM1 medium for batch fermenta-
tion, and flasks were incubated at 37 °c with 250 rpm 
shaking. Isopropyl β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPtg) 
was supplemented at the final concentration of 0.2 mM. 
For fed-batch fermentation, a stirred 5-l glass vessel with 
the BioFlo310 modular fermentor system (new Brunswick 
Scientific, edison, nJ, USa) was applied, and the inocu-
lum ratio was 10 % (v/v). When glucose concentration in 
the medium was below 10 g/l, feeding solution containing 
500 g/l glucose was supplemented into the medium. tem-
perature was maintained at 37 °c, ph was controlled at 6.8 
with nh3·h2O, and dissolved oxygen concentration was 
kept at 30 % via changing the fermentor agitation speed 
and aeration rate.

analytical methods

cell growth was monitored by OD600 with a spectropho-
tometer (Shimazu, Japan). glucose, succinate, acetate, 
lactate, pyruvate, and 2-hydroxyglutaric acid (2-hga) 
were quantitatively analyzed by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (hPlc; Shimazu, Japan) equipped with 
a column of aminex hPX-87h ion exclusion particles 
(300 mm × 7.8 mm, Bio-rad, USa). Samples were cen-
trifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min and then filtrated with 
a 0.22-μm aqueous membrane. except for 2-hga, the 
mobile phase was 5 mM sulfuric acid (in Milli-Q water), 
with the flow rate of 0.6 ml/min and the column was 
maintained at 65 °c. Particularly, 2-hga was determined 
by use of 2.75 mM sulfuric acid as the mobile phase. For 
measurement of l-serine, the supernatant obtained by cen-
trifugation was pre-column derived as follows: 200 μl 
samples of supernatant, 100 μl phenyl isothiocyanate 
(PItc), and 100 μl triethylamine (tea) from a Venusil 
aa analysis kit (Bonna-agela technologies, china) were 
supplemented into a 1.5-ml micro-centrifuge tube. after 
placing at room temperature for 1 h, 400 μl of n-hexane 
was supplemented into the tube to implement phase separa-
tion. Finally, the heavier phase (Ptc-aa) was measured by 
hPlc with a UV detector (Shimadzu SPD-10a) according 
to the manufacturer.

Results and discussion

Deletion of sdaA for reducing the l-serine catabolism

l-Serine is a central intermediate which is involved 
in a number of cellular reactions that form glycine, 
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l-tryptophan, glycerophospholipid, and other important 
mediates [18–20]. l-Serine dehydratase, encoded by sdaA 
gene, degrades l-serine to pyruvate, and reduces the accu-
mulation of l-serine. It was reported that knocking out of 
sdaA gene slightly increased l-serine production in C. glu-
tamicum [8, 21]. therefore in this study, we firstly knocked 
out sdaA in E. coli Dh5α, generating strain yF-3. Inacti-
vation of sdaA increased the l-serine accumulation from 
1.35 to 1.52 g/l, which is not very significant (Fig. 2a, b). 

Meanwhile, the pyruvate accumulation in yF-3 decreased 
from 2.23 to 1.95 g/l, which may lead to 20.5 % reduced 
acetate secretion (Fig. 2f).

activation of glyoxylate pathway increased the l-serine 
accumulation

In previous study, it was confirmed that the activation 
of glyoxylate pathway increased the amount of l-serine 

Fig. 2  Profiles of cell density, glucose consumption, and l-serine 
production of strains Dh5α (a), yF-3 (b), yF-4 (c), yF-5 (d), and 
yF-6 (e) in batch fermentation. f By-product accumulation of con-

structed strains. the error bars represent standard deviations from 
three replicate experiments
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that originated from the glycolysis pathway [22, 23]. In 
this study, we also knocked out iclR gene encoding an 
isocitrate lyase regulator [24], and constructed strain 
yF-4. as shown in Fig. 2c, yF-4 grew very poorly and 
consumed glucose slowly. the final OD600 was only 2.64 
after 32 h cultivation, but it produced 2.03 g/l l-serine, 
which was 33.6 % higher than yF-3. this result indi-
cated that glyoxylate cycle is an effective target for 
l-serine synthesis.

to improve the flux of glyoxylate pathway and tca 
cycle during the microaerobic condition, the arcA gene, 
encoding an aerobic respiration control protein which 
negatively regulated the aceBAK operon [25, 26], was also 
inactivated to generate yF-5. Similar to yF-4, yF-5 also 
exhibited weak cell growth and slow glucose consumption, 
but the l-serine production in yF-5 increased to 2.29 from 
2.03 g/l (Fig. 2d). this phenomenon was not consistent 
with the previous report of Waegeman et al. [22], in which 
the deletion of iclR and arcA increased the biomass accu-
mulation in E. coli. this may be due to the difference in 
genetic background of the host. We suggested that in E. coli 
the activation of glyoxylate cycle accelerated the consump-
tion of acetyl-coa, which is the key intermediate involved 
in the central metabolic pathway (Fig. 1). the insufficient 
supply of acetyl-coa may result in slow glucose consump-
tion and poor growth of the host. this suggestion can also 
be partly validated by the reduced acetate and pyruvate 
secretion in yF-4 and yF-5 (Fig. 2f).

Deletion of aceB restored the cell growth of iclR and arcA 
mutant

apart from generating malate, which is catalyzed by malate 
synthase, glyoxylate is also converted to glycerate-3-phos-
phate, the precursor of l-serine, via glyoxylate degrada-
tion pathway [27]. therefore, the accumulation of glyoxy-
late may be beneficial for l-serine production. In order to 
reduce the consumption of acetyl-coa and to save more 
glyoxylate for l-serine production, aceB, encoding the 
malate synthase, was knocked out in yF-5 to obtain yF-6. 
In batch cultivation, yF-6 exhibited restored cell growth, 
of which OD600 reached 10.3 after 32 h fermentation 
(Fig. 2e), but the accumulation of acetate, succinate, pyru-
vate, and lactate were also increased (Fig. 2f). this was 
probably because a part of carbon flux re-entered the by-
products synthetic pathway. nevertheless, yF-6 produced 
2.51 g/l l-serine, highest among all the aforementioned 
gene-deletion strains. Interestingly, as shown in Fig. 2b, 
e, after glucose was consumed, the l-serine production in 
yF-3 and yF-6 continued for a few hours in batch fermen-
tation. We guessed that these amounts were derived from 
glycine, pyruvate and other intermediates, which were the 
precursors of l-serine.

Overexpression of l-serine synthetic genes serART, serB, 
and serC

to direct more carbon flux into l-serine synthetic pathway 
in E. coli, serAFR, serB, and serC, encoding the deregulated 
3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase, phosphoserine phos-
phatase, and phosphoserine aminotransferase, respectively, 
were overexpressed. two different vectors, medium-copy 
vector ptrc99a with trc promoter, and low-copy vector 
pBBr1McS2 with lac promoter, were employed to inves-
tigate the proper expression level of the three genes. the 
resulting plasmids pyF-1 and pyF-2 were then transformed 
into strain yF-6 and were cultivated to evaluate the l-serine 
production in batch fermentation. as shown in Fig. 3a, b, 
strain yF-8 containing pyF-2 exhibited faster glucose con-
sumption rate and more biomass accumulation than yF-
7. however, yF-7 accumulated 4.5 g/l l-serine, 21.6 % 
higher than that of yF-8 after 48 h cultivation, indicating 
medium expression of l-serine synthetic genes were benefit 
for l-serine accumulation. In addition, comparing to yF-
8, yF-7 generated less by-products, only 1.73 g/l acetate, 
1.09 g/l lactate, 0.08 g/l pyruvate, and 0.53 g/l succinate; 
while yF-8 secreted 2.02 g/l acetate, 1.38 g/l lactate, 
0.38 g/l pyruvate, and 0.86 g/l succinate (Fig. 3c). nev-
ertheless, comparing with the host strain yF-6, the l-serine 
production in yF-7 and yF-8 increased by 79.8 and 47.9 %, 
respectively. In addition, yF-7 and yF-8 accumulated fewer 
by-products than that of yF-6, demonstrating overexpres-
sion of serAFR, serB, and serC was necessary for increasing 
l-serine production and decreasing by-products secretion.

Fed-batch fermentation of yF-7 in 5-l fermentor

to further evaluate the l-serine production capability in 
recombinant strain yF-7, fed-batch cultivation in 5-l fer-
mentor was then performed (Fig. 4). In fed-batch cultiva-
tion, strain yF-7 exhibited a fast initial growth at first 18 h 
and reached its maximum OD600 of 39.5 at 46 h. the l-ser-
ine production in yF-7 continuous increased at an expo-
nential phase, and the maximum titer reached was 8.34 g/l 
after 52 h cultivation.

accumulation of 2-hydroxyglutarate in l-serine producing 
strains

During the analysis of the metabolites in the medium, we 
surprisingly identified a five-carbon dicarboxylic acid with 
a hydroxyl group at the alpha position, 2-hydroxyglutaric 
acid (2-hga) (Fig. 5). It was reported 3-phosphoglycerate 
dehydrogenase encoded by serA gene had α-ketoglutarate 
reductase activity which could catalyze the reduction of 
α-ketoglutarate to 2-hga [28]. In strain yF-3 with dele-
tion of sdaA, 0.4 g/l 2-hga was detected, similar to that 
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of wild Dh5α strain. When the glyoxylate cycle was acti-
vated, 2-hga accumulation in strains yF-4 and yF-5 was 
decreased to 0.28 and 0.15 g/l, separately. In yF-4 and 
yF-5, a part of isocitrate was recruited to generate gly-
oxylate and succinate. consequently, the generation of 
α-ketoglutarate decreased, leading to reduced 2-hga. 
While in yF-6, glyoxylate cycle was blocked by deleting 
aceB gene, and the 2-hga accumulation re-increased to 

0.35 g/l. Since wild Sera had α-ketoglutarate reductase 
activity, overexpression of serART could also increase the 
accumulation of 2-hga. consistent with our conjecture, 
in yF-7 and yF-8, the 2-hga accumulation was 1.92 and 
1.54 g/l, approximately 5.5- and 4.4-fold to that of yF-6, 
respectively. In a previous study, Zhao et al. [28] confirmed 
2-hga is a competing substrate of glycerate-3-phosphate, 
the direct precursor of l-serine. accordingly, reduction 
of 2-hga by engineering the Sera may be beneficial for 
l-serine production in E. coli.

In summary, by overexpressing the three l-serine syn-
thetic genes with suitable expression level, blocking the 
degradation of l-serine to pyruvate, and regulating the 
glyoxylate pathway, an l-serine producing strain was 
constructed. this strain produced 8.34 g/l l-serine in 
5-l fed-batch fermentation, which suggested a potential 

Fig. 3  Profiles of cell density, glucose consumption, and l-serine 
production of strains yF-7 (a) and yF-8 (b) in batch fermentation. c 
By-product accumulation of strains yF-7 and yF-8. the error bars 
represent standard deviations from three replicate experiments

Fig. 4  Fed-batch fermentation of yF-7 in 5-l bioreactor. the error 
bars represent standard deviations from three measurements

Fig. 5  2-hga accumulation of constructed strains in batch fermen-
tation. the error bars represent standard deviations from three repli-
cate experiments
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application. to further improve the yield and productivity, 
other target genes need to be regulated.
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